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Dr. P. A. McDougall, 
TITILL BR AT HOME FOR CONSUL 
-Vf lation up to 11 o’clock, a. m., every day 
WtUviait patient» al any hour afterward*, nigh

DH
2T i

O. C< Shannon, M.D.,
YSICIAN,SURGEON,Ac.,4c.,GOD-
■BIOS, C.W. 13:40-1 y

DR. IHcLKfiAN,
pttYSiCIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
JL ' dec. Office and Residence third door east ol 
Central School

l>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
pHYMGIAN. SURGEON, Ac., will at- 
A tend,particularly,to disorimsol andaurgica 
eperatioar upon the eye.

•AlMWiox Vn.LAUB.Dec. 15.1662. fw47-ly

ira Lewis,

SARRISTER ANDATTORNEY-AT
Law, and Sohcitol^in-Chancery, County 

wn Attorney, Goder (uh, Canada Weal. office 
B Court House v!4n4~

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PBK CENT 1
—Al.RO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property
j. B.OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, dent-13,1864. ew3tf

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonablejerms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50-lyr

M. C- Camerop,

Barrister, attorney, convey
anckr, dec..Kingston street .Goderich, C.W

Sinclair Ac Walker,

Barristers, solicitors, con-
VBYAHosa, dec. Office, over the Store ol 

#• V. Dellur Sc Son, Goderich,
Henry MeDcrmot,

Barrister, attorney-at law
Notaries Public, dec;, West Street,Goder 

eh. 10:1

John Divvison,,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
in Chancery, dec Office, Market Square 

OeraerolKingstonSireet,Goderich. 9:42

John II. Citordon, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
al Chancery. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Ac., drc., Goderich, Canada West. Office—on 
h-t South side of West Street, third door from the 
O iart-House Square.

JO* Hhnde (Aoodtnst, 
IJARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
I r oa,Ac.,GtUKatcii, C., W —Office: Up 

Stairs Watson** Block, Wert St.; entrai 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT,
IV 81 MS or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
\pplyto

"O Mb A MOORE,
Hvlicito-, -

CRABBY NEW BLOCK
Goderich. Sept, 8tb, 1864. »33t

MONEY TO UNO^;
cent on improved Farms, and no chargea 
made against the borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister;
. West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 1866. » «14

A LOVE STORY.

UT 8T. Cl.AIR. ,

CHAPTER i.

teen years of age my parents died. A gentle-- 
man, of the.nnine oj -Dickson, was appointed, 
by my father’s will, executor and guardian of 
the estate as veil ns of oiy person. The 
estate was not a very large one. comprising,

! as it did, about eleven hundred acres ol bind,

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAHINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana lias now on hand » complété 

assortment ol Furniture, at hie Wureroonia,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Bern AS
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety,ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. 0. has always on hand a complete ns- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE. .

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex 
change for Furniture.

Goderich. S7tb Oct.. 1863 w27

MONEY

Tom* Ac Moore,
^ TTORNIRS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode

W. Office —Lit ABB’S NEW

LSWtFC. UOO*K. 
swl03w3l

rich, C.
BLOCK 
•a io v.ruat.
lioderich. Auittist 27th, 1864.

. ** William T liny*. 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN 

' *V Chancery,Notary Public,ConveyuiV‘er..Vr*. 
4* idern-h, C.W.—Office, overC. E. Archibald*» 
Store, Crabb’s Block. v!5n29

Money to Lend on Real Property

* 11. Ï4. Doylo,

Barrister. *<•., Goderich, c. w. 
Office—Crabb'a $tw Hlocfc,

f. P. VEOtlAN**

Solicitor in chxnckry,
WBV, WOTAKV, OOXVaVAKCRB,

Corner of Hamilton ntri-yt and the 
the b iXIding I itcly «'reeled by J. V,
Kaq., Oodi-fich.

ATTOR
A'l*.-<>if.««- 

:«|ii!>re, m 
McIntosh,

TO LOAN at nine per cent 
on improved farms.

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor Ac.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865. w48ti

to Loan at reasonable rates.MONEY
wll

C. CAMERON.
Goderich.

<1. V. lût wood,

Barrister, attorney.at law.
Con veyam-er. -Vc. (Min —Blake’s Block, 

opposite tm- I’ost Offiiej Goderich,
January 3, Ihtiti. z aw37

Wlllmm Fraser,

Attorney-a r-LAW. solicitor in
Ohauoery, Conveyancer, fee. IVUir'iv», 

Co. ol Bruce. vIGnldylv

niVIL E
V Land 8

Tliomiw Weathpraltl,
ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
•Surveyor. TorohtoSirce^Uodcric...

vldn3

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN rONSEQlTKNCEoflbc drnth of Mr. M. M 

Wkatiikkxi.u. the Imsiness heretofore earned 
on under th name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
' FO LT X L) E U M 

must lie closed on or.before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All partie» indebted totfic* above firm are here

by notified that all note* anil book av<*uuntrover 
due on the

I at day of FEB’Y next,
will be h:iivied fn their Solicitor, for collection 

The stock on hand will Le svid
IaOA> rou CAS M.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
11 consist» o! a I a rge u ootiffpieii t ol Ploughs, Culti

vators. Harrow*.Si raw L'utteis.

THRESHING MACHINES
1’ot-aeh andeugar-kctilee, waguon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hind

STHAM-EKTGUISrin
and slot of Machinery for Crist and Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above nTt-cles would 
do weli to vail mid inspect flic stock at once as 
they well get burg tins.

R. UUNCMaN.

In reference .to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the business ol '
THF. HURON FOUNDHY
and cuntmcMor the erection ol all kind* ol Ma 

vhinery as usual, nml Will »wq
AGISM ll.TIHAI. I7IPLC7IBNT8I

oves and castings,ntrcdsonable rateeJorCASH 
St short credit.
orGoderich.Dec.2l8t. 1S64. ew32w4S

*5r.

IIUOVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND 
L Civil Engine© ,Clinton. July I,’61.

L. If. Hamlin,
fl(VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
\J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

CosselBlo ol the Cnllcd einlc. ol J AILORING
Aserira.

DARK f* HOTRL.
Office hoars from 9 o'clock, ». or., to 3

« clock, p. m..

Sign of ttao

Large Padlock.
?)

M
H. GARDINER & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Code ichL

nAVK now on hand a • mnp vte and- well cs- 
sorled aloek ol .Hardware, consisting in

Adxee,
Bread Axes,

Chopping Ax-s.
, Angies. Itrusl-és. Itorax, '

Waggon Boxes, t.'immla Plates,
$( *lmiiis, A. uri \-( 'umhs, Conltige, I Jong 

(Forks,Hay Forks,I-1It*.« Ilu»-.(ila*.*,Pi tty.*
Ciinn ’Tin, lîriiidMoite». I’owdr-r. >*hol. Capa 

limites ni. kind». Iron. Heel, Spring Steel, 
Hubs, Spokes, and lient Mull, Bar 

V Lend. La in)» t i lusses. Looking 
Ulus*»-*, l,-»okmg- Glass 

-1 lute. Hoisv Nails,
Cut Nails, 

llnw
Ami Boiled Oil. Beiigdliue. Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Verni-li, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Lun.os, plough Moulds,

Aluley >"uW»,('ro*s-(‘ul 
Saw*, Hand

Arc. «
83" The a larve will be sold cheap for Cash,

GlLLINGand STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SAL  ̂CHEAP.

Agent* for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of L<ndon.Pbiglnnd.

1m September, l.tiiS. w43

NOTICE.
\ I.Î. t'irse mdeblei'to Win. E. CRACK, bv
J\ note or book Hot-on it, will please

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
i\c.vl to Mr Andrew Donogh'r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT !
- AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.50 I*LR .00 POUNDS !
Wm. k. grace.

Goderich,Decembei 22od ’bG* w32-tl

Wo were seated around a large fire, con-'i end some fifteen negroes. Nevertheless, 
versing. The wind outside was shrieking Lit was free from debt) the income arming 
loudly, and the snow was falling heavily,— ' from it, was ampl^. sufficient to supply my 
B^ing on the staff, our quarters were far more j irveutest wants, and to leave a generous mar-

we might retient of our betrothal. While I I y oil in all over town V
b»ye agreed to luetenns, I Shall always con- j ** ‘What are you speaking about T she ask- 
Sider myspR hout.d to you, and I place my j ed, Again startling as I mentioned the Major's
Whole confidence in your constancy, us l liuvé [' name-
bestowed my entire love upon you. I “ ‘You are aware of what I roean/ I nn-

“You can trust me,” she answered, looking 1 swered. ‘ I desire to know if the reports I 
up in my face. . . ., J have hoard are true j and I d-isirc to know if

comfortable than those of the other officers of 
the brigade, so that wo could afford to remain

gin besides.
" When my guardian arrived] at Ilome-

up until a late hour in the night. The house ! wood, the name of the plantation, he brought 
in which we were seated belonged to a farmer/ ! with him little girl of about cloven yea'H 
who abandoned it on the advance of Sherman j of age. There was nothing extraordinary in 
from Ballon. As thé old gentleman"had left , her appearance, for she was a very plain 
but little furniture in the place, we were com- looking child, and, witlml, possessed an 
pelted to use such articles as logs, boxes, and i awkwardness which I observed at the time ns 
camp chests, on which to scat vurselvcs. But j *«ry singular. After making full arrange- 
this inconvenience did not prevent our con- j meats with the overseer,. Mr. Dickson left
venation from being lively and agreeable. , the plar.taiiou, taking me with him. and his 
The subject was man's general source of hap- ) daughter. We went to Jackson, the capital 
piness and trouble—woman. ,General Bomb, j of-the State, where I became a member of

son was a widower, with three
although an old married man of over fifty, j his family, 
was still nu enthusiastic admirer of the fair Mr Dicki
sex, and was loud in tais praise of wolnnn. children—two sons and a daüghtiV—of which

“ I tell you, gentlemen,” he said, conclu'd- the lust named was the oldest. His wife hud* 
ing a long and animated panegyric, “a woman died some years previous, and. as he felt no 
is, iu my opinion, the nobliest* gift that God 1 disposition to marry again, ho had sent for an 
ever gave to man. She is good virtuous, j old maiden sister of his, who lived in the 
affectionate and constant—theseurc the quali- | country, and she presided over the household 
lies she possesses.” ) when 1 went there. Annie Dickson, although

“ In your own imagination, General,” in- awkward and plain looking, whs, neverthe* 
terrupted Captain Blight,j in his usual grave I less, a good-natured child, and her father
voice.

We all started at the speaker. Here was 
Captain Blight, our grave,exclusive Ins}4*etor 
General, -who had never distingai.-hed hiiuscll 
for anything elsé than for fighting like »

was, as I think him still, an excellent gentle
man. Of the others, noileng need bo said, 

Tor they bear no part- in my. tale.”
The Captain here paused, and, rising from 

the .box on which he w-is seated, walked up
madman, and for constantly smoking a short ' nnd down the room for a few seconds We 
bricriout pipe—here was lie, giving us bis j looked at hiip with surprise. That, some- 
opinion about woman ! The idea appeared ! thin/ moved bim was evident, and that his 
ridiculous, because- the ' Captain had never j emotion w as caused by a woman be had told 
been known to speak to a woman from the j us ; but wlmt could it be ? Presently he re-, 
hour ho was appoint* d on General Bomb's j seated bi rose If.
staff, to the present time, and that was now I “I was sent to school m Jackson,” he 
nearly eighteen mont lis. If the General and^smmdV’' “ and for five years I knew no 
his military family were invited to a party by | other home than that of Sir. Dickson. The 
the rustic bells of the village, or if they were old gentleman was always kind and affection- 
visited by u party of city ladies, that had come 1 Ale to me, nnd did everything in hiv power v> 
up to the front to see our brave boys,”
Captain Blight invariably excused himself . __ - , - . -
from, being present under the pretext of bar- ! than human, had I resisted all the influences 
ing to make out som** r°ports, or l-i perform 1 
some other military duty which would occupy 
his time at that particular juncture.

'I his apparent aVeiMon1 to fvn.ulc society 
Imd been a sorce of much wonder nnd amuse
ment to his fellow officers, and we would 
tease hi in occasionally about it." Whenever 
we did so he would receive the jest in good 
part, replying only with the grave smile that 
he usually wore, when any remarks were 
-bade that rendered laughter allowable.

1 have said the Captain "w as exclusive, nnd 
so he was. He never seemed to desire the

I called for no further assurance ; the 
look she gave me • was sufficient to lull my 
apprehensions of inconstancy to rest. 1 felt 
her, certain I but I would return to find her 
the same affectionate and noble girl 1 then 
believed her to be. Before we parted, wo 
exchanged likenesses, mid, on the occasion, 
I jestingly remarked that I hoped she would 
be tin* same when I came back.

‘I will be the same, Charles,’she answer
ed gravely.

“ My trip to Europe lasted for. the eiitiro 
three years, and ii, no doubt,, wâs of great 
semce to me. 1 never was a man of liand- 
sonie appearance, but.the scenes I hud wit- 
iiesscd.Hiid the studies 1 puisued, hud improv
ed niy miml considerably, and I could at least 
say that it 1 was not u gvuiu.’, I was possessed 
of no small amount of information. What 1 
aw in my travels, and what 1 then studied, 
can bo of no earthly interest but suffice it to 
any that I returned to Jackson after three 
years ot absence, with my manners mere ce 
fined mid my mind boiter cultivated. When 
I arrived, J was affectionately welcomed by 
Mr. Dickson, liis sister mid the boys, who bad 
grown to be toll bids by this time, but I no
ticed that Annie was not present.

“ * W here is Annie, I inquired, after the 
salutations weie over.

“ « She will be here directly,’ replied Mr. 
Dickson, and lie added in explanation, * she 
did not expect you so emly in the evening, 
ami she is iii her chamber pr« pating to re 
ceive you.’

“ lu a few minutes she came into the par
lor, nnd if 1 Imd never loved lier Before 1 
should have loved her then. Shu 'was now a 
fully developed woman, and was very beauti 
ful, more so than 1 had ever conceived her 
capatile ol Being. If Î were a novelist, 1 
could describe to yon all the charms she pos
sessed, but 1 am not, and to you must be

Major- dearer to TO 
Speak all to mo candidly. If you no longer 
love me say ed, and I will freely release you 
from your engagement with me, if I cannot 
even do so cheerfully.*-

“ My language appeared to encourage her, 
for she no longer hesitated, but replied firmly, 
but gently. *

“ ‘Charles,’ she answered, *yon have heard 
the truth, in part, and 1 should have mention
ed it before Imd I not feared it would give you 
pain. I love you as much as I ever did; but, 
pardon me, my brother, for the confession, 1 
cannot deny that Major—— is more to me 
than you aro. Until I knew him, I never 
thought it possible for me to love another as 
I loved you ; but for some time post I have 
been aware that you occupied but a secondary 
part in my thoughts. Pardon me ; forgive 
me for it, for I cannot help my feelings — 
When 1‘consentçd to marry you, I did not 
know that my love was only that of a sister.’

•••And so all ray hopes are destroyed ?’ I 
n joined bitterly. * I can now no longer ex 
pvet vou to become my wife ?’

*• ‘Not unless jou insist upon a fulfillment 
of our engagement,’ she returned. • If you 
insist upon our marriage, I will offer no op
position ; but I shall have done my duty to 
you and to «uvsclf iti telling you, before it 
takes place, that I can never feel the affection 
of a wife for you,’

*• ‘I shall never claim n-i untvilfing hand,’ I 
replied, and then cviitmued : * Front this
hour you ore frt •», Annie, to marry whomso 
ever yod prefer. hmI in freeing you from u 
bond which must be irksome. 1 hope I 'i

yon than I am.

society of his fellow officers, and
“iff .................................polled to mingle with us would say very little, 

and then only when spoken to. In fact he 
had the most luisait thro pip disposition f ever 
knew a man pu.ss-.-svd of, and this, added to 
the settled melancholy ol bis features, had 
made him mi object of much surmise among 
us. It is truut we did, on one occasion, hint 
ubiiut his gravity and exclusiveness, but his 
reply did not encourage us to repeat the jest, 
although he was vdry courteous.

What h*: wua, ami where be came from, we 
knew but little. That he was frmn-Mississippi 
we supposed, from his letters being post murk- 
edfrom that States: but beyond this, we 
knew absolutely nothing. He had been a 
lieutenant in one ol the teg intents attached to 
our brigade, and having dist:.igu;slicd liimsell 
for gallantly on several occasions, the Gen. 
bud appointed 'him Inspector General, with 
the rank of Captain. As such he continued, 
until the arrival of Major Delsertor», who was 
ordered to report to our biigude for Uuty^ and 
by Gen. Bomb assigned as A. A. A (I. On 
l.is assignment, to the nstonisbmer.t of all, 
Captain Biiglit requ.sted permission to b.* 
transferred to another stuff’. Having prove*! 1 
the best Inspector our brigade bad. yvt l.a<l, 1 Th* 
General Bomb refused to give the' desired ‘ 
ifcrinis-sion, unless the request arose from an 
indisposition to serve under him—the Gen.
The Captuirrassured the old veteran tlmt. be 
was intluei.ced ht no personal mhlive,nnd the 
upshot was, that he still, remitmed-writh us.

On the night whcii bo n*tonishvd us all. by 
his response to the Gcuerai's reuiaiks.we had 
observed that he appealed, if possible, mon1 
melancholy and graver than usual. We l*id 
been sitting before the lire for luau-Ty four

make me happy ami coitilortablc. And 1 j satisfied with the general term, beautiful.—• 
was happy ; lor 1^ should have been mure On her entrance sl.c greeted me with a smile 

n of joy. and the time passed. by a j lovably.—
Just before l arose to rei re, I look advantage 
ol a lull in lhe conversation to whisper in her

‘ Annie,* I said, * I have returned loving 
you better tluoi 1 ever did. Can you assure 
me that you love me still ?’

“She hesitated for nwlule, but ni lsngth re
plied :

“ ‘Charles, I love you ns much ns I over

•‘ I did not notice the ambigunusne?s of the 
reply, at the time, but I cun recall it now. 
However, it fully satisfied me, and 1 went to 
bed that night, happy, in the thought that 1 
was still loved. On the following morning 1

which were brought to bear upon me

Komote my happiness Nut only was Mr, 
ickson kind, but bis sister was also very 
attentive, uml, although the boys were too 

small to be companions of one of my age. 
they, too, placed such brotherly confidence 
in mu, that, had they been my brothers in 
reality, I could not have bestowed gtcater 
ttllcvt.on Upon them.

“ So far us Annie Dickson was concern
ed. I Can only say that, at the time, 1 ’ gave 
bur no mure affection Ilian l gave to tin* 
rest. Like the others, she was kind and

when com- 1 tur.tive Vo me-} and, living a much smarter
girl than I was, as a boy, she Would frequent
ly, and with apparent cheerluim ss, aid me spoke to Mr. Dickson on the subject of ouc
in my. lessors; I say this much for hor, lie- ’----- — — -• • — : - •—-

I woul'l not have it supposed that there
was no good in the git I, add b« Cause, al 
though it is over with now, I cannot forget 
bow .dear she was to me-; and her kindness 
and attention in those days 1 like to recall to 
my memory, for they aro the only things 
which cuii bi ing any happiness at the pre-

j mnriiixge, and.on Annie informing her father 
tint she whs quite willing to many me, he 
gave diis consent to its taking place six 
monlha from that time.

“ Man proposes ami God disposes,” Cnpt. 
Bli/ht went on. “Before the six months hud 
expired the war broke out, and 1 thought it 

j ni) duty to take up arms in defence of the 
scut time.” South, But I determined to consult Annie

“ l\i*s your tobacco over hcie, Captain,” j before I entered the service : in doing so, I 
said Captain Matthews to me, at that uioia--1 represented to her that it would necessitate a 
eut, I handnd the tobacco to ttio gallant' i.postponement of our marnage if I entercd the 
Caj tain, and, as ho returned it Blight went J urmy. and I offered to remain in civil life, if 
on- . I she was Unwilling that I should leave.

“ I» lh*i five years cf my rmdunce with I .< .yuUr duty is to youi country, Charles,’ 
Mr. Dickson it must not be supposed that Lju» replied, 4 where it is a necessary1 that you 
Annie had remained the same plain looking | must either postpone the marriage or retrain 
girl. She had rhaii'-d in apm-aranco very i OUt of the a. my, 1 say let it be postponed un- 
uiuch, although the change bad been gradual, jjj brighter days.’
By degrees ^her. plainness and awkwaratuss j “ -1 do not iu*i.st upon our marrying before

engagement to Annie, until after it was 
broken off*and I had applied for her hand. 
In accepting me, she candidly told me of it, 
and stated that its existence had earned her 
not to encourage my suit previously. Par
don me for the wrong I have done you, and 
pardon her .alto. As her father afered, she 
was not decided in her own mind, when she 
accepted you, and I know that even bow h 
causes her much pain, when she thinks of all 
the unhappiness she has brought upon you.*' 

The dying man raised himse.f up on his 
arm. *

'* Major Dclserton,” he said faintly, * I 
Ain about to meet my God, and I trust I 
shall do so with a heart free from animosity* 
If I have anything to forgive you for, yoe 
are freely forgiven. And so far us Annie h 
concerned, tell her that 1 loved her to the 
last second of my life. Do not bo angry at 
the confession. Tell her good-bye for me, 
and may God bless and make yon both happy 
tu eucb other's love.” .

He fell back as ho ce sud, nnd expired. 
Poor Blight 1 Wc cou’d all drop a tear on 
his corps'1 .without its being considered uu4 
manly* Poor, broken-hearted mui 1 Hie

Slave is in the cemetery at Jackson, and the 
oweis that are blooming over the mound, 
were planted by the hand of her toe loved so 

dearly, yet hopelessly. And very often, hie 
lost Annie visits the spot, and leaves it pen* 
sirely thinking of the ùiihappiuess she had 
caused so noble a heart.

left !w, and ah** b. ciinn* a very pretty young 
woman. Winn 1 was nineteen year* of age, 
and sin.* w.is sixteen, she shown! the woman 
to. a ^-i. atur extent than 1 shown! the man.

it was tint I began t*> fuel a change in 
my sentiments towards her. It came on, 
almost impelerptibly at first, but it did conn*, 
and l rose from my Bud one morning with 
the positive knowledge tbit life was only 
hearable on condition that Annie should 
share it with me. I. therefore, sulfutud uu 
time to elapse before I told her of my love, 
niid asked tier to consent to be my wile. 
Shu s mi _l>ut few. words in Vùp’y ; yet those 
lew words iuJoniiv'd me that Hiie loved me 
better than any other that she then knew.

hours, and he hud not once opened his lip?. \ and, if lier father's consent was obtained, she 
With 1rs pipe iu Ins mouth, he remained j would willingly tak«* me us her husband.”

JAMliS »,>IAILL,

ARCHITECT,
PLANS AND srULlKlCATlONS el Build 

- " .•orreel style
IOffice*t the Huron Auction Marl, Mar

ket Square. Goderich. law vln?lyly

inge, 5ce., got up in a neat and e 
■ Office at the llui * —1

TB IJ EMAN

D. ADO.MS,

RKU ILNS Ills NOSTSIXCEKK THANKS
for the very flattering encouragement he hn* 

receivcdsince he commenced Business in Gode- 
r ich, not lieiug able to execute over one-hall o 
thuoidersbrought to him lastaeason; having 

aow secured iaciliticrfor

Cairyinjron Business Extensively
and employing none but first-riae» tradesmen 
And B" U. A. believes his experience a* Cutter is 
secondtojione in the Proviiue.liavmgcarned on 
business extensively ami successfully in Hamilton, 
principally lirst-vlMSsviistumers.aiid having been 
Culleiin one of the Prinvipaf Kstnhlishmeu si 
Kdinhurgh, Scotland, he fearleaalystates to 
dieveriiing public that

O. M.
LAND AOKNT,

•Carkot Square, Qoderich.
TeadeOLiatoxevery Wednesday,from II a.m

HUn CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
athitoetabliehinen equattothe “eat Eetabliah- 
meoila Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich .Get JO 8li3 sw!7w40-lv

J.&J.SBBGMI1LER,
ïANi>EIlSlt

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

denthstry.
Dr. PHELM,

* SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
l. MHK D*ntmt, (successor to T. H. Mont* 

Lji mV gomery,) Gooericli, C, W.
Uomi over Mr. F. Jordan's Dru* Store
January 13th, I860. ewSS-yly

v. Villai

John Onmphrll,

ofKiaeanline.U.W.

Pater M'Ras.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant,iNvxauuaoN, C. W. Notea and 

▲amwolsoollected. Business of any kind en- 
t Sled to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly|oex

W. M. SAVAGE,
DOTS And Mil. New York Drifu—Omn- 
O bMk»—N.tion.l currency—State note, 
ul ..current mon.j, st current rule oi 
Whl 

-> lit*
ktutf

IMS. wdMjrl i

blacksmith^ look here.
WANTED by the subscriber, Brood steady 

blacksmith either by the tnt&th, or take 
a shop on shares, where there »is plenty ot 

work, it being on the Durham Hoad in the 
township of Greenock, which is to be gravel
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to be made^to 
.jhe undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of Bruce C. W.

HUGH-MONTGOMERY.
March 20 th, 1666. 8w3m

.British Amerlosn Assurance Co. 
*' * FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN KSSON A cent. 
'V Bvfl.ld. 0. W., April Id, 1866. w»

jmcucii C.W

__ , Proprietor. Tkii is the
I ...tC—mry Hotel U Wuteri

Hu....

WILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
IN ALL TUB DIFFERENT STYLES.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—k. 8. Willi.m’s, Toronto 

or W. 1. Cox, Esq., Goderich, who will* sup 
ply catalogues. woO

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CUHTOB, ft W.

W. TlUSBtHY Proprltlor.

THE establishment is furnished with ill the 
requirvinenU erne alia I 1# the ccmjurt^oé

guest».

11. Me Dougs

«actually attended

WAiYfED,
i n non conus of wood, 10,000
I V,VVV corda of |I,raI0cu ll.rk, f„r 

ohichthe highest prices will bo paid. Apply
to

, J. V. DKTLOH A SON, 
or GEO. RVMIIaLLA Co., 

at the Wlierl.
Goderich. Ms» 7th. 1»66. s«72 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
st.gathfrines nurseries.

INASMUCH aa certain persons aro selling 
* trees in the Counties of Huron and Bruce 
under the false pretence that they arô ob 
tained from the St. Catheries Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordan are the only pesons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. w!6 lyr

(THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
1 Nurseries, arc prepared to fill alt order 
in their line,-and ns they make their eelec- 
lions personally, tbeir patrons may rely upon 
it that no pains will be spared to give satis-

STEWART* GORDON. 
June 1st, 1866.

silently gazing on the blazing logs, until lie

“In your own imagination, General,” he 
repeated.

The General turned round and looked at 
him.

“ The dquee you say," rrjoined the old sol
dier, and he went on : “ Why. Blight, wlmt 
do you know of women ? i always thought 
that you never spoke to a woman in your life; 
at any rate, I am quite certain you have not 
been studying the gentle sex lately.”

Thu Captain knocked the ashes out of his 
Çipe, and then replied, us.bo tilled it" With, a 
fresh supply of tolmcco :

“ You are right ; it is some time since I 
studied woman. But this night brings to aiy 
memory all that she has taught me.

lie paused and lit his interminable pipe, 
which lie whiffed at violently for a few soc-

“ I don’t know why I feel communicative 
to night,” he remarked suddenly ; “ it might 
bô that your conversation has awakened 
memories, which would have otherwise lain 
dormant. You were speaking of women,”he 
continued, “ and you claimed for them the 
higest qualities imaginable. Do you think 
that your poetical ideas have any foundation 
in fact ? I tell you, sir, that this -very even
ing, two years ago, I proved the value pf a 
woman's word ; I;proved her affection, and I 
proved her constancy. But perhaps I am 
tiresome to you,” he remarked breaking 
off.

Not at all, Blight, not at ail,” returned 
the General, and he uddud gaily, “let us have 

our experience with women., by all means, 
fou so very seldom join in onr conversation, 

that it is quite refreshing to hear you. Come, 
come ; give your late. I hope no licked 
lady has been jilting you Captain ?”

Blight further astonished us by, laughing— 
absolutely laughing ! But it was one of those 
hollow, mirthless laughs, which wo would 
ptefer never to hear.

** No,” be answered slowly, * “ I have not 
been jilted, General : but it might have been 
because I would not give the lady a chance 
to jilt mo. And I expect that is the reason, " 
he added. *

“ You are as melancholy as an owl in day
light,” laughed the General, “ and as/grave 
as a judge. But, no matter, tell us thtr tale. 
You said yon felt communicutir'c to night, let

A second, which wua 'neither a groan nor 
a sign, ui.d yvt sounding like 'Both. bin sl 
from Maj.:r D.-!.** rtmi s lips, and lie again 
moved uneasily in Ins seat I-hcJiovv 1 was 
the only one that noticed the action and the 
sigh—it ii can be called such—ol tho Major. 
I n so noticed that Captain , Blight gaz**d in
tently upon him ; nnd from these circumstan
ces 1 then"conjectured that Major dhdsvrtuii 
had something to do with the talc, Thu 
Major was a very handsome man, nnd, be 
sides, a gentleman of line talent and superior 
education.

Captain Blight went on with his tale.
“ Wlvn I had received tho assurance 

that my love was returned, 1 lost no tinte 
before 1 spoke In Mr Dickson about it. lie 
heard me through, uïid «tien 1 finished 
speakiu_', he replied :

You «re- both very youngs and can 
scarcely know whether you love each other, 
us you say you do. but It Being #lhe case,
I will not give my consent to a marqiigv 
that might hereafter he regretted. Al the 
same time, I will not refuse your request, lor 
1 do not know another young man whom I 
would be so pleased to call uiy sou-in law us 
yourself.1

My deni sir.’ I interrupted, ‘ I think 
you are* harsh in your conclusions. I am

I enter the service,’ 1 remarked, ‘because the 
casualties of war are such, that 1 might be 
killed in lay first battle, and l would not like 
to marry you with a chance of leaving you a 
window shortly alter.’

“ She made no reply, and about two weeks 
after, we again parted. Our parting wua af
fectionate, aiid neither of us, at least I, did 
not, suppose, that we should, in our next meet
ing, find affection replaced with coldness and 
oiubut usinent. On my arrival in Virginia we 
corresi ondededWith euuli other, and at first, 
her iéttciè were tilled with the most loving 
language imaginable. Suddenly I noticed à 
change iii their tone. They were no longer 
the opeu and unrestrained cxpi css ion ol a lov
er's thoughts, but ia;her the cold and unevr 
tiiiu* iiiauaii ois of à mind, wh* *se heart was 
not in its expressions. Their tone tr mbled 
nie considerably, nnd 1 was about to apply 
lor a furlough, when a lucky chance ordered 
me to Jackson. *

“ You must know,” the Captain,proceeded, 
“1 had been promoted to a Second Lieutenan
cy after the battle of Ball’s Bluff, and jis my 
regiment had it? full complement of pfli.vr», 
i was, in a measure, nothing better than u su
pernumerary. The order I ssmko ot awhile 
ago directed me to report at Jackson, to Col. 
Fai-ailivi-stuiie, who was there organizing 
regiment, and, at the same time, 1 was tur 
ther promoted to a First Lieutenancy, hi 
which capacity you knew me before my ap
pointment on tins stuff.

“ Un uiy arrivai iu Jackson, I called to see 
Annie, but she was out, and alien I did suc
ceed in scefng her, all her former affectionate 
manner had departed. I tried to conviueo 
my seif that the change existed only in imagi
nation, but I c uld not. It was too palpable 
that ah'»‘wn.i cold and.cnibnrrassed when with 
me, at:d that her j-ecqitiou ot my tender as
siduities was ot that distasteful, shrinking un 
ttiii', which argues a desire to avoid them. 1 
puzzled mysult, thinking what could have <>«• 
ensioiiL-U Un; change. I, was quite certain 
that it could have arisen from no ill-conduct 
on my part, for I had never wronged Annie,

hope 1 'may 
say, God grant that you uny be happy.’- 

“ ‘Will you not also say that you forgive 
me ?’ she remarked, with some earnestness in 
her voice.

“ ‘ l have nothing to forgive,’ I repli d.
Y’ou have pleased yourself, and I can say 

nothing against your choice. But alter my 
long years cf constancy, I expected a d.(Feront 
finale to our engagement, nnd, you will admit, 
1 have caisse tur saying, that, after your con
duct, I cun now no more place any confidence 

a woman’s word.’
“ Before she could reply, I arose and left 

the room. The following day 1 add cased a 
letter to Mr. Dickson, m which he wua in
formed that I had released 1rs daughter from 
fier engagement with mo Tim old gentle 
man immediately came cut to the vamp, and 
demanded an explanation. ' I simply assured 
him that my course was per hotly agreeable 
to lua daughter, but I refused to giro any 
further explanation. He left, much surpris
ed at my conduct, and undccidc.fl whether to 
blame me or not. 1 have never s-'eu Airiie 
since, but I heard that she married the Mayor 
about six mouths, after. The dissolution oi 
our engagement took place this evening, two 
years ago.

And now. General,” he said in cratclu- 
sion, “ you have heard my tale. Will you 
assert that your poetical ideas of woman ex
ist iu reality ? Was Annie Dicks- n good ; 
was she virtuous ; was she affectionate ; wits 
she constant, when she lorgut me and be
stowed her affection on a handsome fat e 
and greater wealth ? These were all -that 
induced her to the change, and——”

“ It is false, false as hell,” exclaimed the 
Majuruttarting to his Icet, and speaking ex
citedly.

CHAPTER III.
Wc imitated the action of the Major, and’ 

were sooa nil standing Before the fire. The 
Major was very much excited, and absolute
ly trembled Iront anger. But Captain Blight, 
who bad also risen, betrayed no emotion, it 
ho even felt it.

“ What is laise 7” he naked, gravely.
“ Y'our assertion that Annie Dickson, my 

wile, was intlm-uced by a handsome face and 
by greater wealth.” retorted the Major. 
“You assert a decided falsehood iu say

Provincial Parliament. t
LEGISLATIVE COCNUL.

Ottawa, June 12«
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock.
The usual standing committees were ap

pointed.
MIMSIKKUl., EXPLANATIONS.

lion. Mr. Le tel lief asked for explanations 
in reference to Hon. Mr. Brown’s retirement 
from the Ministry.

tit»1 N. F. lk-lleuu replied that if Sr« 
Brown did not arrive to night, and if the 
House iiitpsiud, explauaticns would be given 
to-morrow.

Sir N. F. Bellcau announced that His Ex* 
cellcucy would receive the Address agreed to 
by tbo House, io-moi row at 3.J o’clock.

The House mtj umed at 4 o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Ottawa, June 12, 1866.
The Speaker this afternoon took the chaiT 

at three o'cleck.

•»rf

ceitaiii 1 never could,regret marrying Annie, j even*in thought. At length one day. I was
and I do not believe that she ever could re
gret marring me.'

“ • No doubt you think so now,’ he repli- 
eb * hull must be more caret ut of your and 
ray daughter’s happiness. It you truly love 
tier uuw, you will love her in three years 
from this. Such beiug tho.case, uere is my 
plan : You have never been outside oi the 
limits of the State, and, therefore you know 
nothing of the world. . Besides which, your 
education, is nut quite us complete as 1 could

made painfully aware of the cause.”
*• I hud called to see some lady friends.of 

mine, when, iu tho course of conversation, 
Annie Wusaflud-'d to bv one ol the ladies,

“ ‘So your friend, Miss Annie, h ut capti
vate^ ^he dashing Major-........ (1 shall not
cull his name') said the lady, laughing.

“ My heart beat violently as shespuke. but 
I replied, m calmly as I could, that 1 had nut 
heard anything Ot it

“ Is it possible !' slie returned, in surprise,

it are not as many as 1 desire. Taking these 
things into consideration, I think it will be 
better for you to travel three years, and, by 
seeing other countries, inform your mind. If, 
at the expiration of i hut period of time, A.inio 
and yourself are still of a taiud to uiurry, I 
will offer no*objection, but you can be united 
as soor. after as you may both desire,’

“ I remonstrated with him, but all my re
monstrances wer<unavailing, eand I was ne
cessitated to accede to 4iis plans. Arrange-

“ You shall hate it, General,'’ he return-

e BOUGH FOKBEM.

4ŒNT of the C. W, Farmers Mutual and

wtilv* Ikask, P.o;

ed.
I noticed that Major Dclserton moved un

easily on his seat, but. at the moment, it did 
not appear to-me as if the motion was fraught 
witli any significance. Capta lit Blight laid 
his pip® ou the ground, and wiping his face, 
which was covered with prespirauou,aUhough 
the eight was bitter cold, gave us the follow
ing story,

CHAPTER II.
" If* from Mississippi, as you are aware,” 

d. “ I was bora pad brought

wish, and the facilities hero lor. completing why, it is th $ talk of the town. People say, 
--------------- --------- i 'I-..1.:... .i----- it ja quite a love, for lie is a perfect gentle

men, and she is really a trood and beaut it ul 
girl.’

“ I changed the conversation ns soon as I 
could for her worth were ineffably painful to 
me. *Not that she spoke with a malicious in
tention, for but few persons knew of my en» 
gageaient with Annie I went home that 
night tilled with the most oppressive tmaery-j 
still I made up my mind to know if I hud 
heard the truth ; if her coldit 'ss and con
straint ot manner arose from the report being 
true. At live o'clock on tho next evening, I 
left the camp and went into towu. Mr. Dick
son was out, and Annie was alone in the 
parlor.

“ When I entered, iho started, mid turned 
pate as she looked at my features. It must 
have been, because my lace bore the impress 
of that which troubled me beyond measure.

, re,d you feu communient, vfcjo night, let m0(ita were M.-ordmgly mauu fdr my dnpar- 
Iherolor. b.v. four «ponroco .ah ,Jra ,nr üuml>., .nd, mythifier. 1 t.d«

them all adieu, preparatory to my starting 
for New York, where I intended taking the 
steamer for Liverpool, On tho evening be
fore I left Jackson, 1 asked Annie logo with 
me into the balcony. She rose from her seat, 
and, walking side by side, we left the pWHor, 
and were soon standing together alone at one 
end of the balcony. . The moon was shining 
brightly, sud l recollect now how beautiful 
she was that evening.

“ Annie," sâid I taking her by the baud, 
“ you have neard your lather’s decision re
specting our engagement. He will not con
sent to our being bound to each other by any

“ ‘ Annie,’ i began, abruptly, *1 bave 
noticed, since mjr return to Jackson, that you 
greatly changed in your manner toward me. 
You used to be kina and affectionate,and you 
•re eosrèoldand formal. Is*it because the 
lore yon once gave me hah been transferred

•‘ I do not.” rejoined Captain Blight, in 
the fuiiic calm voice. “ I asserted the truth, 
and 1 assert’ more. I say that you were 
aware of my engagement to her when you 
first paid her your addressee.”

I perceived, nnd so did all of us# that Major 
Dclserton was endeavoring to master his pas
sion al this In sli nveusutiffn. lie did not re
ply until he hud hilly succeeded.

“ This insult must be answer*-d,” ho said, 
at-length. I will not say anything more 
now, but you shall hear frout mo on tomor
row morning.” And he turned to leave the

“ A moment, Major Dclserton,” exclaim
ed Captain Blight, staying him, “ your ro- 
uiahka indicate itwrint^iition to challenge me 
to a duel. Allow w ti inform you that I 
will not accept it ; nnd m refusing to do so, 
it cannot effect my courage. I will not fight 
you, because the country needs min.too sort-; 
|y tor us to be killing each other | because 
you are her husband , and because I would 
not have it said, that I felt her conduct so 
keenly ns to plunge myself into a duel. And 
if it would be unpleasant for us.to remain bn 
the same staff’. 1 cnn ns.-iiire you that the un
pleasantness wi 1 not last much longer. Ft 
this very reason I tried to be transferred 
when you first arrived, for 1 felt then, ns 1 
feel now, that wc would be one too many on 
General Bomb’s staff*. For the past seven 
months I have been looking for an oppor
tunity to leave, nnd now that it has arrived, 
and the General knows my reason, 1 am 
certain that he* will not object to tuy desire 
to ’ho transferred to another brigade.”

We separated for the night, and a few 
days after, Blight was transferred to Gtneia! 
C'eburue’s staff. II-: bade us a courteous 
goodbye, and ns tune passed by. and us the 
campaign with all its bustle ai d excitement 
commenced soon after, the story was almost 
forgotten. Wc could not judge Major Dol- 
s.-rion harshly, because front onr knowledge 
of the man. be was incapable of tho tieaebe.y 
with which he was charged.

Our ur.my foil buck to Kencaaw Mountain, 
after a stubborn struggle of over two mouths' 
duration. On the general uttatk on out
lines, General Bomb observed an officer rid
ing at fuU speed between the opposing armi-s, 
with the Federal sharp-shooters rapidly firing 
at him. In a few minutes Captain Blight 
halted beside the General.

“ General,” bo s;iid hurriedly, " you must 
move up your division (the General was 
then in command* of the division) to support 
Gctierni Cleburne. The Fédérais are press
ing us closely—Ah !—”

“ What is the matter. Captain 7” we ex
claimed.

“ Take me off my horse,” he answered, 
faintly. “ i have been struck by two bullets ; 
and, I fear, fatally.”

We lifted him gently from the saddle, and 
laid him on the ground. When the Surgeon 
arrived, he shook his head and said he could 
do nothing. Captain Blight had been struck 
in a vital part, and was bleeding iuteyualij. 
He was dying.

When this was made known, Major Delser- 
tou walked up to the dying man and knelt by 
bis side. His features were sad, but there 
was not a trace ol animosity to be seen 
upon them, __ - . .. -

“ Captain,” he said, stooping over him, 
« before you die, I wish to say a few words 
to you I admit that I wronged you, but 1 
did so unintentionally. I never knew ol your j

BII.I.S UK All A FIRST TIME.

The following Lilia were introduced and 
read u first turn. : „

Mr. Dunkie- Bill entitled tho Interest Act 
of 1866.

Mr. Buurussu—Bill lo regulate the rate ol 
interest.

Mr. Mackenzie—Bill to rtnend and consol* 
idatc tho several Acts respecting the s-|nsr 
inent laws of Upper Canada.

Mr. McKellar —Bill to amend and consoli
date the several Acts respecting the munici
pal institutions of Upper Cut miné

Mr. Buurnssa—-Bill to amend the law re
lating to weights ar.J measures, ,
THE ADDRESS PRESENTED—«OVXRNÔR’S REPLY.

At half-past three, the IIousu waited on 
His Excellency to the Executive Council 
Chamber, and presented their address iu re
ply to the speech frbm throne.

His Excellency was plcnaid to reply as 
follows :—“ To the House <-f Assembly, I 
thank you for your Addicts, :.nd I now com
mend to your carin st consideration tlif im
portant matters which will be immediately 
laid before you.”

BILLS, NOTICES, MOTIONS, Ac.
The Speaker bavug resumed the Chair.
Mr. Bourassa introduced n Bill to amend 

chapter 26 Consolidated Statutes of Lower 
Canada, in so tar as it relates to certain w*« 
ter courais*

Hon. Mr. Galt moved that a supply be 
granted to Her Mujesty.—Cm i i«xd.

Hon. Mr. Galt moved, that.tho House, on 
Friday next, resolve itself into Committee of 
Supply, uud that that j ait of Hie Excel
lency’s Speech which relates V» supply, be , 
referred to the said committee t-Untried.

lion. Mr. Curlier gave notify of a Bill res- 
"peeling the code of civil procedure in Lower 
Canada, and that he would inu.e f«>i a Cony 
mittee of the Whole to consider expediency 
ol imposing a registry iiuqu-cUun duty to
wards meeting the inspection ol registry of. 
fives in Lower Canada.

Hun. Mr. Holton moved fut mîdresses for 
correspondence. &c., relating to the proposed 
union" of the British Ninth Ameiieau Ftov- 
iuees, to the defence oi the Province, and to 
the acquisition by the Province ol the North- 
West territory, which addresses were sever
ally agreed to.

8TAXD1XO COM MITT JE SAME AS LAST YgAM."
Attorney General Macdonald moved the 

Bppoiniaujpruf a special committee of i* 
uicuibvrs^o prepare u list ul meinburs to 
cuinpoNU the select standing committees—

Attorney General Macd^maM then suggest
ed that in order to exprU-t • business, the 
standing committees bofoaued of the same 
members us lust session— Mr. McMoniee tak
ing the place of the lute Mr. Nutimm, on the 
committee of which that gvi.tlcman was • 
member.

: Hon. J. S. Macdonald, on behalf of hi ro
se U uud the hoti. gentle tut* n acting with him, 
assented to this touise. The Committee 
were accordingly re-appui .uJ iu the way 
suggested.

Attorney General Mac-n : tU announced 
that lo-monow, after thvruuu. c Vusintss, he 
woa'd move the ueijourumeut of the House, 
out of respect tc the memory i f two mem
bers deceased—Mr. Notumn nnd Mr. Hope 
F. Mackenzie.
' The House adjourned at half-past four 

o’clock.
Ottawa, Jane 13.

The Legislative Council watted on the Gov- 
‘eruor General today, and presented its ad
dress iu urswer to the speech from the throne#

The Assembly, on motion of the Hun. 
John A. Macdonald, seconded by the, Hon. 
John 8. Macdonald, adjourned this afternoon 
out ot respect of the menvories of the late 
Win. Notumn, lisq:; of Xoith Wentworth, 
and Hope F. li Kvuzie, Esq., of Nul*.h Ox- 
foid.

* NOTICES.

The following notices have been given
Hon. Mr. Gait—That he will, on Friday 

next, move the House into.Commi.toe Of the 
Whole, to consider the expediency of ihdem- 
nifying the Government tor the inevitable de
parture from the provisions of the Audit Act, 
occasioned by the maintenance of the volun
teer force on active doty.

Mr. Mdrrts—Bill to make better provision 
for registering births,- marriages, and deaths, 
iu Upper Canada.

Mr. Jones, North Leeds—Enquiry wheth
er it is the intention of Governmi’ct daring 
the present session to introduce a Bill for the 
protection of Canadian farmers sod manufac
turers, by assitnilsttbg the duties on snide# 
imported from the United States, lo those 
imposed thereon similar articles tvi| Omm-
daHon. Mr. McGse-Hm amending the Ad 

relating to patents and inventions. _
Mr. McFarlaue-Btll to amend *s Act


